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Abstract: The Pacaya Samiria National Reserve has terra firma forest and seasonally-flooded forest (várzea) typical of the west-
ern lowland Amazon.  It is very biodiverse and its natural resources are important for local populations and for subsistence and 
commercial hunters.  In January 2013 and February 2016, we made two rapid surveys to assess population densities and biomass 
and evaluate habitat characteristics of the previously unstudied primate community at Katakari in the western part of the reserve.  
We surveyed six line transects and calculated density estimates using the Distance program.  We also estimated crude and metabo-
lized biomass for each primate species and the primate community as a whole.  To characterize habitat in the area, we surveyed 9 
km of strip transects (10 m width), collecting data on the abundance of tree species previously identified as food resources for the 
primates.  We detected 11 primate species along 40.06 km of transect walks and estimated total primate density for the six species 
with sufficient detections at 164.9 ind/km².  Large-headed capuchins (Sapajus macrocephalus) had the highest density at 63.6 ind/
km².  We estimated crude primate biomass to be 534.8 kg/km² and metabolized primate biomass at 401.32 kg/km².  We recorded 
1,279 trees from 14 families, 28 genera and 43 species.  The most common families were Sapotaceae and Fabaceae.  The most 
common species were Inga spp., Attalea platerata and Chrysophyllum oliviforme.  Primate densities and biomass were similar to 
those found in other areas of Pacaya Samiria.  We found no correlation between primate diversity and tree DBH, height or crown 
projection, suggesting that habitat structure in the area may not be a determinant of primate diversity.  As one of the most diverse 
in the world, the primate community in the Pacaya Samiria National Reserve is a priority for primate conservation in Peru.
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Resumen: La Reserva Nacional Pacaya Samiria presenta ecosistemas de bosque estacionalmente inundable, varzea y bosque 
no inundable de tierra firme, típicos de tierras bajas de la Amazonía occidental.  Es muy biodiverso y es una importante fuente 
de recursos naturales para las poblaciones locales para la caza de subsistencia y comercial. Realizamos dos salidas de campo en 
enero de 2013 y febrero de 2016 en el sector Katakari, en la parte occidental de la Reserva, para estimar las densidades de las 
especies de primates y su biomasa y evaluar las características del hábitat. Este lugar no presenta estudios previos de la comuni-
dad de primates. Evaluamos seis transectos lineales y calculamos la densidad de primates utilizando el programa Distance. Tam-
bién calculamos la biomasa bruta y metabolizada para cada especie de primate y para toda la comunidad de primates en general. 
Para caracterizar el hábitat, recorrimos 9 km de transectos de banda (10 m de ancho), recolectando datos sobre la abundancia de 
especies arbóreas previamente identificadas como recursos alimenticios utilizados por los primates. Detectamos la presencia de 
11 especies de primates a lo largo de 40.06 km de transectos y estimamos la densidad total de primates para las seis especies con 
detecciones suficientes para análisis en 164.9 ind/km2. Los machine negro (Sapajus macrocephalus), tuvieron la densidad más 
alta con 63.6 ind/km2. Estimamos la biomasa cruda de los primates en 538.8 kg/km2 y la biomasa metabolizada en 401.32 kg/km2. 
Registramos 1279 árboles distribuidos en 14 familias, 28 géneros y 43 especies. Las familias más comunes fueron Sapotaceae y 
Fabaceae. Las especies más comunes fueron Inga spp, Attalea platerata y Chrysophyllum oliviforme. Las densidades y biomasa 
de los primates registrados fueron similares a los encontrados en otras áreas de la reserva. No encontramos ninguna correlación 
entre la diversidad de primates y el DAP del árbol, la altura o la amplitud de la copa; lo que sugiere que la estructura del hábitat 
en el área puede no ser un factor determinante en la diversidad de los primates. Como uno de los más diversos en el mundo, la 
comunidad de primates en la reserva es una prioridad de conservación en el Perú.

Palabras clave: Reserva, biomasa, bosque inundable, varzea, tierra firme.
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Introduction

Tropical Amazonian forests cover 45% of Peru’s terres-
trial area (Rodríguez et al. 1995) and are home to the highest 
diversity of species in Peru, particularly primates (Terborgh 
1983; Peres 1993; Pacheco et al. 2009).  The high species 
diversity is due to the generally high primary production of 
Amazonian forests, and speciation due to historical disper-
sal barriers (Bourlière 1985; Ayres and Clutton-Brock 1992; 
Boubli et al. 2015; Lynch Alfaro et al. 2015).  Amazonian 
forest flooding regimes increase habitat heterogeneity through 
the creation of seasonally flooded várzea (white water) and 
igapó (black water) and seasonally isolated areas of unflooded, 
terra firma forests.  These serve to further increase ecological 
barriers to the distributions of some species (Bourlière 1985).

The Pacaya Samiria National Reserve is in the Ucamara 
depression, between the ríos Ucayali and Marañón, in Loreto 
in northeastern Peru (Fig. 1).  It was created in 1972 (Decreto 
Supremo Nº 06-72-PE), enlarged in 1982 (Decreto Supremo 
N° 016-82-AG), and modified again in 2007 (Decreto 
Supremo Nº 007-2007-AG).  Today it covers about 2,080,000 
ha, making it the second largest of Peru’s protected areas, 
after the Alto Purus National Park (SERNANP 2018).  For-
ests in Pacaya Samiria are a mix of várzea and terra firma 

habitats (Aquino and Calle 2003), which provides a variety 
of microhabitats and niche options for primates and other ter-
restrial and arboreal species.

The wildlife of Pacaya Samiria constitutes an important 
resource for the approximately 200 local communities found 
within and around the reserve (Aquino and Calle 2003).  Hunt-
ing, for subsistence and, illegally, for commerce is one of the 
principal activities (Puertas et al. 2000).  Primates are gen-
erally hunted for subsistence as other species have a higher 
commercial value as bushmeat for sale in markets (Puertas et 
al. 1995).  Even so, primates are commonly found in the com-
mercial trade in Loreto and throughout the Peruvian Amazon 
(Shanee et al. 2015). 

Previous studies in the reserve have concentrated on its 
central and eastern parts and have focused on game verte-
brates, biomass production, primate censuses and manage-
ment alternatives to hunting (Neville et al. 1976; Soini 1982, 
1992, 1996; Aquino and Encarnación 1986; Bodmer 1990; 
Bayley et al. 1992; Soini and Soini 1992; Bodmer et al. 1997; 
Aquino and Calle 2003; Vásquez and Tovar 2007).  Some pri-
mate species show a preference for terra firma forests while 
others prefer várzea (Vásquez and Tovar 2007; Haugaasen 
and Peres 2009; Peres 2009). Some generalist species, such as 
capuchin monkeys, use both types of habitat (Haugaasen and 

Figure 1.  Forest types in the Pacaya Samiria National Reserve.

Figure 1. Forest types in the Pacaya Samiria National Reserve. 
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Peres 2009).  In the Amazon, higher primate species diversi-
ties have generally been recorded in terra firma forests (Puer-
tas et al. 1995; Haugaasen and Peres 2009; Peres 2009).  Con-
versely, primate community biomass in várzea forests can 
be up to twice that of terra firma forests (Vásquez and Tovar 
2007; Haugaasen and Peres 2009).  Higher soil fertility found 
in the alluvial soils of várzea forests allow for greater produc-
tion of fruits, although the tree species diversity is lower than 
in terra firma (Vásquez and Tovar 2007).  This difference in 
resource availability and distribution leads to the exclusion of 
some species whilst allowing a greater abundance of others 
(Haugaasen and Peres 2005, 2007, 2009; Peres 2009).

In this study, we carried out preliminary assessments of 
primate population densities and biomass at Katakari in the 
western part of the reserve, and described differences in the 
primate communities and habitat structure in terra firma and 
várzea forests.  This was done as a preliminary to reintroduc-
tions of Ateles belzebuth and Lagothrix l. poeppigii and, as 
previous studies have concentrated in the eastern part of the 
reserve, we aimed to provide baseline information of the pri-
mate community in the western part.

Methods

Study site
The Pacaya Samiria National Reserve covers the entire 

water catchment areas of the ríos Pacaya, Samiria and Yanay-
acu-Pucate (Vásquez and Tovar 2007).  Forests in the reserve 
include palm swamps (aguajales) and mixed swamps (39%), 
várzea (31%), and terra firma forests (16%) (Fig. 1); remain-
ing habitat is made up of scrub, riparian forest and deforested 
areas (Malleux 1975; Encarnación 1985).  The reserve floods 
during the rainy season, November to March, and has a dry 
season from April to October (Vásquez and Tovar 2007).  In 
the rainy season, the water level can increase by more than 6 
m (Soini 1982).  Large lakes form during the annual floods, 
with isolated islands where terrestrial animals take refuge 
(Aquino and Calle 2003), providing a variety of microhabi-
tats and niche options for primates and other terrestrial and 
arboreal species.

The Katakari study site (05°11'19"S, 75°29'20"W) lies in 
the western part of the reserve, 19 km east of the city of Lagu-
nas, in the region of Loreto (Fig. 1).  The area encompasses 
primarily intact primary forest at about 150 m above sea 
level; making it one of the lowest lying areas of the Amazon 

(Vásquez and Tovar 2007). Forests in the area are catego-
rized as Humid Tropical Forests (BHT) following Holdridge 
(1967).  Annual rainfall is between 2,000 and 3,000 mm, with 
year-round temperatures of between 20° and 34°C. Average 
canopy height is 30−40 m, with occasional emergents.

Primate density and biomass
Field work took place in two periods, during January 

2013 and February 2016.  Primate population density and bio-
mass data were collected using standard line transect meth-
ods (Peres 1999; Marshall et al. 2008; Buckland et al. 2010a, 
2010b).  We prepared six transects, using a combination of 
existing trails and newly cut paths.  Transect length varied 
from 0.91 to 4.13 km (Fig. 2, Table 1) depending on existing 
access and topographic features.  We walked the transects at 
approximately 1 km/h, stopping every 100 m to observe the 
surroundings.  We walked the trails between 06:00 and 11:00 

Figure 2. Katakari study site, showing transects (inset Katakari's location in 
the Pacaya Samiria National Reserve).

Table 1. Sampling effort, habitat characteristics and primate species detected for each transect. 

Transect Length 
(m) 

Effort 
(m) 

Primate species detected 
Average DBH 

(cm) 
Average tree 

height (m) 
Average crown 
projection (m) 

As Cy Lp Li Pi Ssp Sm 

T1 2180 10900 × × × × × × × 65.6 (± 55.3) 11.0 (± 6.6) 4.9 (± 3.1) 
T2 3020 6040 ×  ×   × × 86.8 (± 71.81) 13.8 (± 6.6) 6.0 (± 3.05) 
T3 910 910 ×  ×    × 108.0 (± 86.08) 23.2 (± 10.64) 12.7 (± 6.7) 
T4 2850 8550 × × × × ×  × 116.6 (± 125.8) 25.0 (± 11.4) 12.2 (± 9.0) 
T5 4130 12390 × × × ×  × × - - - 
T6 3720 3270      × × - - - 
Total 16288 41060        94.3 14.9 8.95 

As = Alouatta seniculus, Cy = Cebus yuracus, Lp = Lagothrix l. poeppigii, Li = Leontocebus illigeri, Pi = Pithecia isabela, Ssp = Saimiri sp. and Sm = Sapajus macrocephalus. 
 
	  

	  

Table 2. Primate species detections, densities and biomasses at Katakari during our surveys. 
Species N Average body 

weight (kg)* 
Average group 

size 
Forest strata used Proportion of 

detections (%) 
Individual density 

(/km2) 
Crude biomass 

(/km2) 
Metabolized 

biomass (/km2) 
Primate community 82 - - - 100 164.85 - - 
Alouatta seniculus 12 6.5 4 Medium, high 15.4 13.19 85.73 64.29 
Cebus yuracus 8 2.7 8 Medium 10.3 18.73 50.57 37.93 
Lagothrix l. poeppigii 10 8.7 7 Medium, high 12.8 19.25 167.67 125.75 
Leontocebus illigeri 4 0.39 6 Low 5.1 6.59 2.57 1.93 
Pithecia isabela 2 2.2 - Medium 2.6 2.11 4.64 3.48 
Saimiri sp. 11 0.94 14 Low, medium 12.3 41.41 38.93 29.2 
Sapajus macrocephalus 31 2.91 8 Low, medium, high 39.7 63.57 184.99 138.74 
Cebuella pygmaea** 1 0.15 2 - - - - - 
Plecturocebus sp.** - 1.05 - - - - - - 
Aotus nancymaae** 2 - 4 Medium, high - - - - 
Ateles belzebuth** 1 - 2 High - - - - 
Body Size 
Small 18 - - - 22 48 41.5 31.13 
Medium 41 - - - 50 84.4 240.2 180.15 
Large 23 - - - 28 32.44 253.4 190.05 
* Average adult male body weight 
**Species not included in density and biomass calculations 
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and 14:00 and 18:00, with at least one investigator and one 
local field assistant. We used retired local indigenous hunt-
ers, then employed as tourist guides, as field assistants.  To 
reduce the effect of our presence on detection rates, tran-
sects were left to ‘rest’ at least 24 hours between repetitions.  
Similarly, data were only collected during outbound walks to 
avoid problems of pseudoreplication.  Data collection started 
at least 50 m from our camps to reduce bias in detection rates 
from any possible edge effect.  Transects covered terra firma 
forests with short sections of várzea, although in some cases 
transects followed the border of flooded areas for distances of 
up to 150 m (Fig. 2).

Data, recorded on standardized record sheets, included: 
species; group/sub-group size; location along transect with a 
handheld GPS (Garmin GPSMap 60CSx); perpendicular dis-
tance from the center line to the approximate center of the 
group at its closest point (Peres 1999; Marshall et al. 2008); 
any interspecific associations; behavior at the moment of 
detection; and forest strata occupied, estimated relative to 
surrounding canopy height.  When it was impossible to accu-
rately count all individuals in a group, for species with large 
group sizes, i.e. Saimiri sp., we estimated group size based 
on other group counts in the area and estimated group spread, 
vocalizations and observations of tree movements, recording 
data for up to 10 minutes (Marshall et al. 2008), using as well 
average group sizes in the published literature.  Additional 
data were collected ad libitum, including behavior, food type, 
and reactions to observer presence.

We used the Distance program, version 7.0 (Buckland et 
al. 1993) to estimate the total density of primates as well as 
individual species densities.  When the number of detections 
for a species was too low for use in Distance, we calculated 
species-specific densities and biomass as the proportion of 
overall primate density estimates.  Crude biomass estimates 
were calculated using the formula Bioc = W*D, where Bioc 

= crude biomass, W = average adult body weight (kg), and D 
= population density of species (/km²).  Metabolized biomass 
estimates were calculated using the formula Biom = W0.75*D 
(kg0.75*km–²), where Biom = metabolized biomass, W = 
average adult body weight (kg), and D = population density 

of species.  This classifies metabolism in function of the 
community population size taking into account that energy 
increases allometrically with body weight at a rate of 0.75 
(following Peters 1983).  We used average adult body weights 
from published studies and assumed that half the members of 
each group are immature individuals and that immature indi-
viduals weigh half that of mature individuals (Hershkovitz 
1987; Ford and Davis 1992; Peres 1993; Ford 1994; Boinski 
1999; Lu 1999).

Habitat description
We used the four terra firma transects to collect data on 

tree species in the study areas (Table 1), employing a fixed 
width of 5 m either side of the center line (10-m strip tran-
sects) (Kaiser 1983). We recorded all trees with a DBH >30 
cm that local guides indicated as important food sources for 
primates.  This included species with fruits, leaves, flow-
ers and/or buds that were known to be eaten by any primate 
species.  We also recorded the estimated height of the tree 
and estimated crown projection.  Tree species identification 
was made using the local common name for comparison 
with previously published studies (Gentry and Ortiz 1993; 
Valderrama Freire 2003; Sosnowska et al. 2011).  We tested 
the effect of differences in habitat structure on the primate 
community, comparing primate diversity with average DBH, 
canopy height, and crown projection of the different transects.

Results 

Primate densities and biomass
Our total effort on effective transect walks was 41.06 km 

on the six transects, recording 11 species of primate in 82 
direct observations.  We calculated overall density and bio-
mass estimates as well as individual densities for the five pri-
mates with sufficient detections for analysis (Table 2).  During 
surveys, titi monkeys (Plecturocebus cf. discolor) were only 
detected from calls, and white-bellied spider monkeys (Ateles 
belzebuth) were only recorded ad libitum, not during transect 
walks, and were not, therefore, included in posterior analy-
sis.  Large-headed capuchins (Sapajus macrocephalus), red 

Table 1. Sampling effort, habitat characteristics and primate species detected for each transect. 
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Figure 3. Number of trees of different families per transect.

howler monkeys (Alouatta seniculus) and Poeppig’s woolly 
monkeys (Lagothrix l. poeppigii) were the species with the 
highest numbers of detections.  Pygmy marmosets (Cebuella 
pygmaea) and night monkeys (Aotus cf. nancymaae) were the 
species with the lowest numbers of detections—one and two 
detections, respectively (Table 2). 

To avoid underestimation, we calculated density and bio-
mass estimates only for the seven species with the highest 
numbers of detections—A. seniculus, C. yuracus, L. l. poep-
pigii, L. illigeri, P. isabela, Saimiri sp. and S. macrocepha-
lus.  Data were right truncated at 110 m, and distances were 
grouped into seven equal intervals of about 16 m.  When 
possible, we used the average group sizes for each species 
that we obtained from our own records.  For detections when 
reliable group counts could not be obtained, we combined 
average group sizes from the published literature (Campbell 
et al. 2011) with our counts, this was done for C. yuracus, P. 
isabela, Saimiri sp. and S. macrocephalus.  The best model 
was achieved using the half-normal function with simple 
polynomial expansion with Akaike Information Criterion 
(AIC), giving an estimated strip width of 42.3 m.  This gave 
an overall primate density estimate of 164.85 individuals/

km² (± 60.5).  The analytic coefficient of variance was 1.178. 
The species with the highest densities were S. macrocephalus 
with 63.57 individuals/km² and Saimiri sp. with 41.41 indi-
viduals/km².  The species with the lowest densities were L. 
illigeri with 6.59 individuals/km² and P. isabela with 2.11 
individuals/km² (Table 2).  We estimated crude primate bio-
mass at 534.8 kg/km² and metabolized biomass at 401.32 kg/
km² (Table 2). The species with the highest biomasses were S. 
macrocephalus with 184.99 kg/km² and L. l. poeppigii with 
167.67 kg/km².  Leontocebus illigeri and P. isabela had the 
lowest biomasses, with 2.57 and 4.64 kg/km², respectively 
(Table 2).

Interspecies associations and use of forest strata
Six interspecific associations were recorded.  On two 

occasions L. l. poeppigii and A. seniculus alarm calls elicited 
responses from S. macrocephalus and P. isabela, and alarm 
calls of L. l. poeppigii similarly elicited a response from Sai-
miri sp. and S. macrocephalus.  On one occasion, the presence 
of observers caused the alarm calling of a mixed assemblage 
of A. seniculus, Aotus sp., P. isabela, and S. macrocephalus, 
although it was impossible to determine the order in which 

Figure	  3.	  Number	  of	  trees	  of	  different	  families	  per	  transect.	  
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species called.  On another two occasions associations were 
observed between S. macrocephalus and Saimiri sp.—they 
were observed traveling together, with S. macrocephalus 
leading and Saimiri following.  Medium and high forest strata 
were used by the larger species, and medium and low strata 
by the medium-sized and small species (Table 2).  Sapajus 
macrocephalus was seen in all of the strata.

Habitat description
We sampled the entire lengths of transects 1–4, giving 

a total of 8,960 m of strip transects (sample area of 89,960 
m²).  We recorded 1279 possible feeding trees used by pri-
mates.  They were of 43 species of 14 families and 28 genera.  
Across all transects sampled, average tree height was 18.25 
m (± 8.8), average DBH was 94.25 cm (± 84.75) and average 
crown projection was 8.95 m (± 6.26).

Transect 4 had food trees with the largest average DBH 
(116.6 cm ±125.8), highest average height (25.0 m ±11.4) 
and largest average crown projection (12.2 m ±9.0); whilst 
the smallest average tree measurements were found on tran-
sect one (65.6 cm ±55.3, 11.0m ±6.6 and 4.9 m ±3.1, respec-
tively).  The most common families found on all transects 
were Sapotaceae, Fabaceae, Arecaceae and Moraceae (Fig. 3). 
Chrysophyllum sp., Inga sp. and Euterpe sp. were the most 
abundant genera (Fig. 4) and Inga spp. (Fabaceae), Attalea 
platerata (Arecaceae) and Chrysophyllum oliviforme (Sapo-
taceae) were the most abundant species, with 196, 153 and 
131 individuals recorded, respectively.

We found no correlation between primate diversity per 
transect and average DBH (r = 0.40, df = 3, p = 0.600), aver-
age tree height (r = 0.40, df = 3, p = 0.600) or average crown 
projection (r = 0.80, df = 3, p = 0.200).

Discussion

Previous studies of the primate community of the Pacaya 
Samiria National Reserve concentrated on the eastern side of 
the reserve.  This is the first study of the primate community 
of the western side of the reserve, and the first to be under-
taken in a number of years (Neville et al. 1976; Soini 1992; 
Bodmer et al. 1997; Aquino et al. 2000; Aquino and Calle 
2003; Aquino 2005).  This is of particular importance as the 
Katakari study site is near the city of Lagunas, the main entry 
point for this side of the reserve and an area where little infor-
mation on local wildlife has been published.

Our results show that Katakari has one of the highest 
diversities of primates in the world, with 11 sympatric spe-
cies.  Primate diversity at Katakari is higher than that of the 
Yasuní National Park in Ecuador, with nine species (Pozo and 
Youlatos 2005), and only a little lower than the Tamshiyacu-
Tahuayo Communal Reserve, with 14 species (Puertas and 
Bodmer 1993; Puertas et al. 1995), and Manu National Park 
with 13 species (Janson and Emmons 1990; da Silva et al. 
2005).  This high diversity of primates makes Katakari, and 
the Pacaya Samiria reserve, a major priority for primate con-
servation.  As the second largest protected area in Peru, the 
reserve is home to a multitude of threatened and endemic spe-
cies and protects important environmental services of benefit 
to human populations both locally and regionally.

Due to the low number of detections for some species, 
we could not calculate individual density estimates for all 
the species we detected.  However, through calculating the 
proportion of detections of each species we obtained density 
estimates for most species from the overall density estimate 
(Table 2).  Although it is preferable to estimate densities sep-
arately for each species, our proportional estimates provide 
fairly robust results whilst working within the constraints 
imposed by the reduced survey time.

By far the most common species at Katakari was S. mac-
rocephalus, 63.57 ind/km² (followed by Saimiri sp., 41.41 
ind/km²).  This is similar to densities reported for other areas 
of the reserve (Bodmer et al. 1997; Aquino and Calle 2003), 
although much lower than in the aguajales, where densities 
of 90 ind/km² were reported by Aquino (2005).  Lower densi-
ties of capuchins, of 40 ind/km², have been recorded in Cocha 
Cashu, Manu National Park (Janson and Emmons 1990).

The reserve is the only protected area in the Peruvian 
Amazon principally made up of flooded forests (Bayley et al. 
1992), where mammals need to be arboreal or migrate to the 
terra firma to survive the seasonal flooding (Peres 2009).  Dif-
ferences in primate densities in the reserve and other protected 
areas could be due to these differences in habitat.  The high 
density could be due to the higher diversity of trees found in 
the area and a higher production of fruit sources thanks to the 
recurring and seasonal movement of organic material during 
floods (Vásquez and Tovar 2007; Peres 2009). 

The 10-m-strip widths we used for habitat sampling have 
been used in previous studies (Chapman and Chapman 2000; 
DeWalt et al. 2003; Shanee and Peck 2008) and shown to 
provide good sampling coverage whilst being suitable when 

	  

Table 3. Comparative biomass estimates between this and previous studies. 
Primate biomass 

(kg/km2) 
Study site Forest type Source 

534.8 Katakari, Reserva Nacional Pacaya Samiria, Peru Terra firma & várzea This study 
758.12 Samiria, Reserva Nacional Pacaya Samiria, Peru Terra firma & várzea Bodmer et al. (1997) 
655.0 Cocha Cashu, Parque Nacional del Manu, Peru Várzea Janson & Emmons (1990) 
429.0 Lago Mamirauá, Brasil Várzea Ayres (1986) 
381.0 Bosque de Urucú, Brasil Terra firma Peres 1993 
277.0 Surinam Granite Mittermeier & Van Roosmalen (1981) 
257.1 Reserva Comunal Tamshiyacu-Tahuayo, Peru Terra firma Puertas et al. (1995) 
100.0 Manaus, Brasil Terra firma Rylands & Keuroghlian (1986) 
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manpower is limited (Shanee and Peck 2008).  Arecaceae, 
Fabaceae, Moraceae and Sapotaceae were the most abundant 
tree families in the study area (Fig. 3).  Within the Arecaceae 
family, aguaje (Mauritia flexuosa) is one of the most impor-
tant plant resources for primates in flooded forests (Aquino 
2005).  In várzea, asai (Euterpe precatoria), although not as 
abundant as other species, was prominent on transect 4; the 
transect where the highest diversity of primates was recorded 
(six species); although the same species were recorded on tran-
sect 3, where the lowest diversity of primates was recorded.  
This difference could be due, at least in part, to the much 
lower survey effort on transect 3.  Transect 4 had the highest 
survey effort.  From the family Fabaceae, the species present 
on all transects, Inga sp.1, had a higher presence on transect 
3.  Of the four most common families, Moraceae was the least 
common, though Pourouma guianensis was the most common 
species on transects 2 and 4, whilst Ficus sp.1 was the most 
common species on transects 3 and 4.  This could be because 
this family is common in association with flooded soils and 
water courses (Peres 2009).  Throughout the study the family 
Sapotaceae was common on all transects with the most records 
compared to other families; Chrysophyllum oliviforme was the 
most abundant species on all transects and was particularly 
common on transects 3 and 4.

The highest diversity of primates was recorded on tran-
sects 1, 4 and 5 (six species each).  These three transects had 
the same species assemblages with the exception of P. isabela, 
which was seen only on transect 4, and Saimiri sp., which was 
not seen on transect 4 (Table 3).  On transect 4 we recorded a 
higher average DBH, higher average canopy height and large 
tree crown diameters when compared to the other transects 
(Table 3).  Transect 1 had the lowest average values for these 
parameters.  We did not collect data on trees from transects 
5 and 6, but our preliminary results suggest that there is no 
association between the measures of habitat structure that we 
recorded and primate species diversity at Katakari, although 
P. isabela was predominantly found in areas with larger trees.  
Transect 3 had higher densities of Sapotaceae and Moraceae 
and the lowest diversity of primates (three species) when 
compared to the other transects with data on habitat structure 
(Transect 6 had the overall lowest diversity with only 2 spe-
cies).  Possibly the predominance of these families inhibits the 
presence of various primate species, although this is conjec-
ture as this transect had the lowest survey effort.

During the study, we recorded 11 of the possible 15 spe-
cies previously recorded for the Pacaya Saimiri National 
Reserve (Neville et al. 1976; Bodmer et al. 1997; Aquino et 
al. 2000; Aquino and Calle 2003; Aquino 2005).  The number 
of records for A. nancymaae and C. pygmaea were too low (1 
and 2 detections respectively) to calculate even proportional 
density estimates (Buckland et al. 1993).  Aotus nancymaae is 
nocturnal and passes the daylight hours in tree holes or vine 
tangles (Aquino and Encarnación 1986).  Detection of this 
species was, therefore, expected to be very low.  More surpris-
ing was the few sightings of C. pygmaea.  This could in part 
be due to its small size and cryptic nature, making it difficult 

to detect (Freese et al. 1982).  Similarly, the microlevel dis-
tribution of this species is still not well understood, and it has 
been suggested that its pattern of occupancy is not uniform 
across the species’ range (de la Torre et al. 2011; pers. obs.).  
Another species with very few detections was A. belzebuth, 
recorded only twice and when not censusing.  Populations of 
this species have been reported in less accessible aguajales 
in the reserve (Aquino and Bodmer 2006), and in particular 
areas far from the Río Samiria (N. Allgas pers. obs).  This sug-
gests that A. belzebuth is present in the study area, but only 
at very low densities, which could be due to hunting (Aquino 
and Bodmer 2006) or in part due to interspecific competition 
with L. l. poeppigii (Iwanaga and Ferrari 2002), another large 
frugivorous atelid.  Competitive exclusion is less likely as 
these species are sympatric in other areas (Iwanaga and Fer-
rari 2002; Defler 2004; Dew 2005), and it has been suggested 
that they occupy different niches in the frugivore guild, with 
Ateles preferring fruits with higher concentrations of sugars 
and Lagothrix showing a preference for fruits with higher 
lipid content (Defler 2004).  The very low number of sight-
ings of A. belzebuth highlights the importance of the proposed 
reintroduction program for this species.

Different authors mention the presence of different titi 
monkey species in the reserve—P. moloch, P. torquatus and P. 
cupreus (see Neville et al. 1976; Aquino and Calle 2003), it is 
still not clear which titi monkey species actually inhabits the 
reserve.  During field work we recorded the presence of titi 
monkeys only by hearing their calls, and it was not possible 
to calculate their density.

The high biomass we recorded for large and medium-
sized species, particularly L. l. poeppigii and S. macroceph-
alus, suggests the importance of primates as food for local 
indigenous human populations.  The total primate biomass at 
Katakari, however, is substantially lower than that recorded 
in the eastern part of the reserve (Bodmer et al. 1997), and 
likewise lower than that recorded in Manu National Park 
(Janson and Emmons 1990) (Table 3).  This could be a result 
of more hunting in the area, but in both the eastern and west-
ern parts of the reserve there are large areas with easy access 
for local hunters.  Hunting in the reserve is in part promoted 
by the high commercial value of bushmeat in the markets of 
the nearby city of Iquitos (Bodmer 1990; Shanee et al. 2015).

Published estimates of primate biomass production in 
the Amazon (Mittermeier and van Roosmalen 1981; Ayres 
1986; Rylands and Keuroghlian 1988; Peres 1993; Puertas et 
al. 1995), in general show considerably lower production for 
flooded forests as well as those on granite substrates than for 
terra firma forest (Mittermeier and van Roosmalen 1981).

Several interspecific associations between primate spe-
cies have been observed (Haugaasen and Peres 2009).  We 
recorded four interspecific associations during our study.  
One, when L. l. poeppigii alarm calls elicited an immediate 
response by both Saimiri sp. and S. macrocephalus, seem-
ingly in aid against the danger.  Similarly, when a group 
of A. seniculus emitted alarm calls they were immediately 
answered by a nearby group of S. macrocephalus, which 
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called aggressively in our direction, and a few minutes later 
were also joined by a group of sakis P. isabela.  Twice we 
observed S. macrocephalus being followed by a group of 
Saimiri sp., apparently taking advantage of the presence of 
insects that were exposed by the foraging of the capuchins as 
they removed dry leaves and bark from trees (Haugaasen and 
Peres 2009; Levi et al. 2013).  Such mutually beneficial asso-
ciations between species can serve as an adaptive behavior to 
make use of changes in resource availability associated with 
dynamic habitats (Schluter 1984; Haugaasen and Peres 2009; 
Levi 2013).  Associations between Saimiri spp. and capuchins 
(Cebus spp. and Sapajus spp.) are common in the Amazon 
(Klein and Klein 1973; Podolsky 1990; Haugaasen and Peres 
2009; Leonardi et al. 2009; pers. obs.), but less common are 
the associations with other species we observed in Pithecia 
and Lagothrix (Haugaasen and Peres 2009).

Previous studies in the Pacaya Samiria reserve have con-
centrated on the central or eastern parts, and have focused on 
game vertebrates, biomass production, primate censuses and 
management alternatives to hunting (Neville et al. 1976; Soini 
1982, 1992, 1996; Aquino and Encarnación 1986; Bodmer 
1990; Bayley et al. 1992; Soini and Soini 1992; Bodmer et al. 
1997; Aquino and Calle 2003; Vásquez and Tovar 2007).  Our 
results are preliminary, from two short surveys from different 
years. More studies of longer duration are necessary to better 
measure the true diversity and densities of primates and other 
fauna in the western part of the reserve, and its importance 
for conservation in the Amazon.  This is particularly impor-
tant for determining the differences in the primate community 
between the different habitat types at the site, as has been 
found in other Amazonian forests (Peres 2009).  Also further 
work is needed to properly determine which species’ of titi 
monkeys are found there as well as which squirrel monkey is 
present at Katakari.  Finally, the high diversity of primates in 
the reserve should be better used to develop economic alter-
natives to hunting, such as tourism and research, to justify 
investment in conservation.
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